JAPAN The 700+ photographs that returned with

ST JAMES’ CHURCH, ISLINGTON N1 8PF

Maria and I on Thursday suggests that we saw a very
great deal of western Japan over the last couple of
weeks! But a real highlight was the chance to meet up
with an old friend of St James’, the international
organ recitalist Yuki Ihara after her recent marriage
to Sebastian, an Anglican priest working just outside
Hiroshima. All being well, Yuki will play the opening recital of our newly restored organ - in 2020!

30 September 2018 TRINITY 18 Yr B 18/36
Welcomer:
Readers:
Interceder
Euch Mins:
Coffee:

Shirley Chinery
Lucy Haire and Isabel Nisbet
Ken Thompson
Kerry Sabine and Kingsley Lewis
Freeman family (7th: Lucy and Sam)

Readings for Harvest: 7 October 2018
As arranged Sam Lewis

Collect: Pour out your Spirit, Father of
all, so that every heart may know that
you are God: and grant that we who
already know Jesus as Lord may show
the power of his saving love to all whom
we meet; for you live and reign, ever
one God, world without end. Amen.

WELCOME! Welcome to each one of
you - whether you are a regular member
of St James’ or someone who has kindly
responded to our invitation to be with us
this morning. This is a very special day in
the Church’s calendar and we are delighted to share it with you. That is because, on
this Sunday each year, the Church picks
up the sense of return after the summer break with this ‘Back to Church Sunday’.
But what is the thinking behind the title? What are we all hoping for?
The answer is that we come together on this last weekend in September as a
response to God’s ever-loving call to each of us to have greater confidence in his
ability to take us safely into the future he is mapping out for us. Alongside all
those who feel a special link with St James’ Church Islington, we take this
opportunity to look back to the past - as a springboard for all that is to come.
This year we have a particular reason to thank God for his goodness as we
celebrate the completion of the repainting of the interior of the Church. Yet this
transformation of our family home is really only a parable for the much deeper
change that we pray is going on inside us. Today we pray for the kind of interior
make-over that will take our hopes and longings to a new level altogether. As we
pray alongside one another, we seek God’s blessing for all the challenges ahead.
Notes on today’s set readings:
1 Kings 8: 1-2, 22-23, 27-30

King
Solomon invites all the people to give thanks
Acts 4: 25a, 29-35 The apostles Peter and
John pray that the Church should be united
St John 13: 1-2, 4-5, 12-17 Jesus washes the disciples’ feet as a sign for them to follow

TODAY’S HYMNS at 10am
Entry
Gradual
Offertory
P-Comm
Final

AM506 The Church’s one f.
L475 Here in this place new l.
AM445 God is here
AM165 An upper room
AM508 We need each other

WELCOME to everyone in Church today, especially those visiting for the first time.
 Please ask the nearest person to you in the pews if there is anything you need. There is
a carpeted area in the south aisle for our smallest children. A full service booklet
is available and the T-loop system works well.
 A collection of money is taken during Mass (see back page for giving by text).
 At the time of communion, please feel free to come forward to the front of Church either to receive communion or a blessing. Jesus invites everyone, you too!
 Finally, do stay for a drink after Mass if you can and say hello before you leave. If you
would like to keep in touch, please fill in a white Contact Card and we’ll respond asap.

St James’ Islington: discovering how to live like Jesus in the 21st century

HARVEST Smar tie tubes ar e still
available today as a way of encouraging
us to save our 20p pieces for the orphan
children of Bonda in Zimbabwe who
rely on us to help pay their school fees.
At our Harvest celebration next Sunday
(October 7th) we will, of course, collect
not only filled Smartie tubes but
cheques and cash too! Thank you.
HARVEST LUNCH Don’t forget that
Harvest next Sunday is the one day in
the year we have the chance to sit down
and eat together! While the basic meal
is prepared for us by Maria Burniston
and Joyce Owusu, we hope that you
will bring other dishes to share and
enjoy a Sunday lunch with us. The meal
starts at 12noon.

Calendar and Daily Prayer themes
Sun 30 TRINITY 18
Vicki Simmons; Susan and Eric Sorensen
Mon 1 DEL W k 26
Jodie Speirs, Gary, Amelia and Elijah Silvera
Tues 2 Feria Alex, Claire, Kaitlin and Oliver Suksiri; Vera Taggart
Wed 3 George Bell, Bp
Fr Stephen; Ken and Margaret Thompson
Thurs 4 St Francis of Assisi
Danielle Trower, Teddy and Poppy
Fri 5 Feria
Fr Victor; Ashley and Theo Williams; Tim Willis
Sat 6 Feria
Belle Williams, Tom, Poppy, Pearl and Bow Wheatley
Sun 7 HARV EST
Chris Wright; Brian, Caroline and Oscar Yeats

WHAT’S ON AT ST JAMES’ THIS WEEK

Sun TRINITY 18 8am Mass. 10am PARISH MASS
and SUNDAY SCH. 12noon Baptism of Dario
Acord.
Mon 12noon Pack-Up.
Wed 10am Mass. 5.30pm Wedding rehearsal.
Thurs 6pm Evening Prayer. 6.15pm Office session.
7pm Cantallini rehearse in Church. 8.30pm
Amy and Scott resume their FC preparation.
Sat 2.30pm Wedding of Paul Portsmouth and
Danielle Jarman.
Sun 7 HARV EST 8am Mass. 10am All Age PARISH
MASS. 12noon Harvest Lunch in the Hall.

PRAYER BOARD/NOTICES Requests for prayer welcome
Many Happy Returns on Thursday to Emma Carter who will
be 14!
SICK
Robert Addington, Carol Brierley, Annie Bryan, Olive Cairns,
Jane Carey, Dave Collins (Pack-Up, broken ankle), Peter
Comerford, Marian Davis, Wendy Fisher-Gordon, Geraldine,
Lisa Grigg, Kelly Harding, Jamie, John Hoskin, Leigh,
Lorraine, Oscar, Rene, John Scott, Sam Seabrook, Violet
Shuman, Paul Smith, Vera Taggart, Sue, Janet Young.
MEMORIALS Today: Leroy Barton, Dorothy Tane (2016); 1st: Alan
Butcher, Helen Young; 4th: Betty Hegney (1993); 5th: Harriet
Simmons; 6th: Irene Earl (2009).
BIRTHDAYS

PRISONER OF CONSCIENCE Again ther e seems to be no positive
news about the fate of Nazanin Zhagari Ratcliffe who remains in jail in
Tehran, Her dual nationality makes it almost impossible for the Foreign
Office to put pressure on the Iranian government and the recent exchange of
insults between the Iranian President and the US at the UN this week
suggests that her case is something of a political football. Please continue to
pray for her, for her husband Richard and their daughter Gabriella.

THE BANNERS IN CHURCH THIS MONTH were created for St
James’ by the children of New North Road Primary Academy.

MONDAYS
12.15-1.15pm

No cash for the
collection?
Text STJI01 and
the amount of
your
donation
(£10/£5/£3/£2)
to 70070
Thank-you!
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